
THE WORLD'S BEVERAGES.

QUEER LIQUIDS THAT ABE NA- -

TIONAL DRINKS.

Ihry Are Vanfilly Derived From Some
Indigenous VoRrlnblo Product

i The I',)hormin' Spruce Hcor.
The drinks or beverages of the people

of all countries are uminlly derived from
lome indigenous vegetable product, such
u grains, roots, the sap of trees, the
juice of fruits, etc., and it would seem
as if many of thce must have been
popular for unknown generations.

lu some localities cider is popular and
cheap; the percentage of alcohol iu cider
ranges from 51 to nine per cent., the
latter proportion, however, being largely
exceeded in the very "lmrd varieties.
Tho production of cider iu France varies
considerably year by year. It is largely
protluitctl, however, and principally con-

sumed in the country districts, very little
being exported. The best cider is said
to be made in Normandy, where it was
Introduced many years since by the
Moors; but cider is made in no fewer
than fifty-fou- r departments of France.
Cider and perry (tho latter being made
from pears) are also largely made in
England ; while in tho United States and
tho Dominion of Canada tho former is
very largely produced. In Chili, after
making cider and wine from their apples,
they ext. act from the refuse a white and
Bnely flavored spirit, aud by another pro-
cess they procure a sweet syrup, or, as
they term it, honey. When properly
fermented and prepared, the black mul-

berry yields a vinous liquor. In the cider
counties of England mulberries are
lometimes mixed with apples to fonn
beverage known as mulberry cider.

Tho fisbeimen of Newfoundland,
LaJrador, and the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
and indeed many of tho people living in
that region, drink large quantities of
tpruce beer. It is considered a correc-
tive of the fishermen's diet, which con-lis- ts

largely of salt pork and fish.
In New Zealand a drink somewhat

spruce beer is made from the
twigs of tho dracrydiura taxifolium; it
was used by Captain Cook. From tho
lap of tho birch tree some of the tribes
nf Northern Hussia prepare their ordin-
ary drink, "birkenwasser," from which
they also make vinegar; and iu some
districts they boil it iuto a sweet syrup,
which serves them instead of sugar. For
those who are too pool to drink beer or
mead, this northern wi&e is the ouly
potive drink.

A drink delightfully acid and refresh-
ing is made in Brazil from the pulp of
the capsule which envelopes the seed of
the cacao theobroma. The saccharine
liquor extracted from the uuexpanded
flowers of the lta palm of British Guiana
is said to afford a liquor resembling
champagno in its briskness. Tho sap of
the Sontar palm is obtained from the
items of the bunches of fruit wheu cut.
This liquor is drunk cither fresh or after
it has undergone alight fermentation. It
bears also the name of towak, or palm
wine. Sometimes a species of strychnos
Ls infuscd with it, which produces a
stupefying and intoxicating beverage,
told daily in the bazaars in Alolluccas, es-

pecially in Amboyna, in sections of bam-

boo. Taltn wines are common in most
warm climates. In the Eastern Archi-
pelago the wine is obtained from the
gomuti palm.

In Ceylon, Madras, and other parts of
India toddy is obtained from the sap of
the palmyra pului, and there are two
kinds, the unfermcntcd juice called
sweet toddy, aud the fermented, or "cul-loo.- "

The sap of the wine palm, called
"bourdon" and "lope," is much relished
by the savage tribes of West Africa.
Other of their favorite incbriants aro
"wawa" or plantain wine, aud "bombe,"
Biimll beer made of grain. The latter is
served in neutly carved aud colored
gourds, and the contents aro imbibed
through a reed. The cool, refreshing
milk of the cocoanut is highly esteemed,
and many other palms aro brought into
requisition for beverages.

Iu Siam, China, and Japan rice is the
the principal grain used for distilling,
and forms tho "lan" of Siaul, the"shon-chou- "

and "mandarin" wine of China,
the "sake" of Japan, and the "badek"
and "brom" of Java. In China the rice
wine they use is by no means agreeable.
It is always taken hot, and somewhat re-

sembles Madeira wioe in color and taste.
. The Malays have a fermented liquor made

from rice which they call "gclang." The
Javaneso liquor, "brom," is prepared
from tho fermentation of rice, and is a
kind of beer, and not the product of dis-

tillation. The fine arrack (a name de-

rived from "arak," the Arabic word for
ardent spirit) is an invention and manu-
facture of the Chinese, of which the ma-

terials are boiled rice, molasses, and palm
wine. Sake, or rice beer, is the principal
and almost only alcoholic beverage of
Japan. Until the last two or three cen
turies sake was not manufactured on a

large scale, but each household mado its
owu supply. Now there are very large
breweries of this liquor in different parts
of the country, lucre are a great uimy
varieties of Bake to be obtained in com-
merce, dillering somewhat iu taste, fla-

vor aud price, aud distinguished by fancy
names. The proportion of alcohol in
sake varies from five to fifteen per cent.
The suke of Japan is very heating and

" heavy, aud appears to bo as vinous in
quality and ftrength as European ale and
beer. It is flavored with houey or sugar.
The Iudiaus of Chili make a drink of
maize or corn. Tho graiu is first baked,
theu steeped iu water for a certain time,
after which it is boiled and set by to set-

tle, aud when fined it is fit to drink.
Iudiun corn is largely used for distilla-

tion throughout North America, ami in
South America it appears to have been
made iuto "chiea" or maize beer, at a
very remote period, for it was a common
driuk of the Indians before the Kpauish
conquest. The liquor is suid to be of a
d irk yellow color, with au agreeable,
slightly bitter taste. It is in universal
demand on the west coast of South
America, and is consumed in largo quan-
tities by tho mountain Indians. Scarcely
a single hut iu the interior is without a
jar of this favorite liquor. From the
sulks of the Indian corn a liquor is al- -

so obtained iu Mexico.
Iu some of the Kio Plata States the

inhabitants make a liquor from the sweet
pi lsof the Algurroba (prosopis alhaj,
uhich, when uew, is refreshing, but be
come alcoholized after fermentutiou. In
some dist lie's this liquor is the principal
attraction at social meetings.

Murwa beer, which is a product of the
Himalayas, is made iu this way: Millet
iii ed is moistened and fermented for two
d iv. SulHeieut for a duy's allowance is
lin n put into a vessel of wicker work,
linod with India rublier to make it water-
tight, and boiling water i poured ou it

with a ladle or gourd from a huge iron
cauldron that stands all day over the fire.
The fluid, when quito frrah, tastes like
negus or Cape sherry, rather sour.

In some part of the East a fiery Intox-ieatin- g

beverage is made of jaggerberry
(sugar), bhang (hemp), poppy seeds,
popper, rardamons and nutmeg. The
fermented fruit of the peach gives an ex-
cellent brandy, which is chiefly manu-
factured in the United States. In tho
southern parts of Hungary the well-know- n

liquor"shivowitza" is mado from
the shiva plum. Tho liquor called
"maraschimo," which is chiefly manu-
factured in the Itnliaa States and a,

is prepared from a variety of
cherry. From the succulent peduncle or
fruit stem of tho cashew nut an excellent
spirit has been distilled, with diuretic
properties similar to tho best Holland
pin. A wine made from it rc?erubles in
taito an ordinary claret sweetened with
sugar, and is a popular beverage among
the poorer people of South America.

The national drink of tho Mexicans is
"pulque," the fermented sap of the

or American agave plant. After
obtaining the juice, which is still large-
ly done in the primitive way by cutting
the flower stem of the plant and making
a basin, or depression, whero It is taken
from, and sucking up the juice into
reeds, which aro discharged into pig-
skins, it is carried to vu made of raw-
hide for fermentation. The sap, which
resembles cider, and has a very disagree-
able smell, taken alone or diluted with
water, is a common sweet beverage in use
in Mexico. When fermented, this liquor
is very intoxicating, containing about
thirtv-si- x per cent, of alcohol. Botton
Ih rail.

WISE WORDS.

Going in debt Accenting presents
from people.

Would we be happier if all our hopes
were realized?

Doubt is that which makc3 man sus
picious of all his kind.

The fairest faces are those which we
have never too cloiely scanned.

After spending an hour with a pretty
fool how refreshing homely people are.

The meanest man in the world is tho
tran who is good because he has to bo
good.

A willingness todivido with his captor
has protected more thieves than the law
has protected honest men.

Our wisest thought is the one which
we always lack words to express. Foolish
thought finds easy expression.

When you feel that you can"t get ac-

quainted with a man it is a sign that ho
does not like you, and never will.

One way of congratulating a young
man who is to marry a girl with money is
to let him havo anything he wants on
credit.

Yesterday he prayed to be delivered
from evil speaking, lying and slandering.
To-da- he proceeds to speak evil, lie and
slander.

A woman's idea of a perfect man is a
man like the man she likes best; a man's
idea of a perfect woman is a woman un-

like any he ever knew.
When a man tells you that salary is no

object to him you have found one ot two
things either a man who is a fool or a
man who takes you for oue. Atcltiton
Kan.) Globe.

Shoes for Every Occasion.
It is easy to account for tho increased

consumption of shoes. Our ancestors of
cither sex seldom possessed more than
one pair of "best" shoes for Sun
days aud special occasions. A stout
pair mado of morocco, carefully put
away when not iu use, lasted a woman
two or three years at least. A pair of
the lighter grade of kip, or, as a luxury,
heavy calf brogans, shining under fre-

quent applications of tallow, were
a fraud by the masculine wearer

if they gave out beyond hope of repair
inside of the second year for dress occa-
sions. With these old timers there
were but two specific kinds of footgear.
Now we have shoes for almost every pur-
pose, for the drawing room, bedside,
garden, street, seashore, mountain
what yon will for tenuis, walking,
jumping and sitting still in. Many peo-
ple have several pairs of comparatively
new shoes at a time, because of their
cheapness, and it is an economy, for it
divides the wear among a great number.
Footwear for specific purposes is not
ouly feasible and economical, but is ad-

vantageous to the feet. The man who
runs a race requires a sole that will take
a short, quick grip, and the spike pre-
vent a backslide aud the loss of a race.
For a walking match a generous pressure
of the foot at ball and heel, and shoes
strictly conforming to the shape and mo-

tions of the feet are requisite. The
trotter's light shell shoe would give the
Norman draught horse no purchasing
power to pull his load, and a heavy,
clumsy shoe on the trotter would lose
him tho race. Shot and Leather

Heavy Damages for Railroad Injuries.
The heaviest damages that were evei

paid for an injury to a single man was
$45,000, paid by the Grand Trunk,
after trying the case three times. The
jury increased tho damages at each trial.
Among the most costly accidents ever
known in the country were thoso on tho
New York Central at New Hamburg,
on the Lake Shore at Ashtabula, on the
Eastern at Revere, and on the West Jer-
sey at May's Landing. The last was
proportionately the cheapest settled, as
the company paid only tS100(l for
about niueteeu deaths aud injuries to
about twice as many.

The collision at Hevere cost the East-
ern over $400,000 for less than twenty
deaths, among them two distinguished
clergymen; the Ashtabula cost over a
quarter of a million, and one at Vol las-to-

ou tho Old Colony, cos,t about the
same, ino settled one case,
growing out of the Hevere accident, foi
?25,00O, without taking it into court.
The Chutsworth accident, ou the Toledo,
Peoria &. Western, was the most costly
to human life, the deaths beiug 141, but
the claims were settled for about a quar-
ter of a million, as the company could
not pay any more. If the case bad been
pushed the stockholders would have
been obliged to hand over tho road;-thei-

equity in it after the first mortgage
was little more than the loss. Mail and
b'sjiittt.

The people of Laurenceburg, Tcnn.,
are trying to raise funds for a monument
to Davy Crockett.

An ion spindlo topped by a bauel is
to be erected by the Light IIuum

on Rhode Island Ledge.

THE FARM AND GARDEN.

cwiKitn CArtut.
It ia dangerous to try to force or push

the obstruction down. Animals hv
been killed by this process. Some dairy-
men keep a limber stick with knob on
tho end to punch the obstruction down,
but this method is also a dangerous one.
A better method is to draw the animal's
head, while in a stanchion, up with a
stout rope, and fasten to the top; then,
having previously melted one-ha- lf pint
of lard, place it in a bottle while warm,
pour it down the cow's throat; she will
strugglo, and tho more violent the bet-

ter, as the melted grease will make the
throat slippery, and then you can easily
work tho obstruction up with the hand.
Sometimes they will cough it up.

COOKED rOOP FOR POULTRY.

Having heard much said about the ef-

ficacy of cooked food in producing eggs
I have tried it, writes a New Jersey far-

mer, with, 1 think, considerable success.
I boil potato parings and other stuff from
the kitchen and thicken it with wheat
bran. 1 commonly give it to the hens
cold, though many say feed warm food,
but I havo not discovered that to make
nny difference. I am quito certain that
feeding much corn is bad for laying hens

it will make fat but not eggs. For
quite a while I gave my hens no grain at
all, but always somo wheat bran with
their boiled food, and this was the time
when I got the most eggs. iVw York
World.

TOR CABBAGE WORMS,

According to no less an authority than
Mr. A. S. Fuller, tar-wat- is an effective
kill-cur- e for tho cabbage worm. It is
stated that Mr. Fuller's early cabbages
were being rapidly destroyed by these
worms, but "one sprinkling with r,

applied with a watering-pot- , de-
stroyed every worm and egg." The er

is prepared by placing a quart or
two of coal-ta- r in a tub or barrel, and
filling up with water. In about forty-eig- ht

hours the water will smell strongly
of tar, when it may be applied to the
plants with a syringe or common watering-

-pot. If tar-wat- destroys the eggs,
as affirmed, and docs not injure the
growth nor the quality of the Cabbage,
frequent seasonable application of it,
thus destroying the eggs, would aocra to
be all that is required as a complete and
practical cabbage-wor- remedy. iVcie

l'ork Witntit.

Linsa PROM A OARDEX.
It is no exaggeration to say that a good

garden well cared for will furnish a largo
family with much of the food they eat
aud nearly everything except bread, meat
and butter from early in June until frosts
cut oft the supplies. If the garden bo
what it should be it will give far more
than half of tho money value of what is
consumed from tho farmer's table. It is
by making most of the advantages that
lurmers possess that they can stem the
prevailing tide from country to the city.
It ought to be stemmed; but what ad-
vantage can the city resident see, if whon
he visits his farmer friends he finds some
of the family posted off in haste to tho
city to get vegetables, often canned,
which n little care and labor on the
farmer's part would enable him to supply
from his own garden. It is true tho farmer
says he cannot spare the time. Why can-
not hot Simply because he devotes so
much of bis labor to growing crops,
which after selling do not leave him
enough to pay his hired help. That
alone ought to satisfy him that a chaugo
in the programme is needed. Suppose
next year he concludes to grow less to
sell, to hire less help and devote more of
his own time to tho garden. It is, or
ought to bo, the richest spot on his
farm, and will pay better than any other
for the labor bestowed upon it. Button
Cultivator,

FEED DOWN THB MEADOWS.
It has been generally taught by our

best farmers lhat it was wrong to pasture
meadows in the fall and that the best re-

sults could ouly be attained by allowing
the aftergrowth to go down to protect
the roots in winter and to enrich the toil
for future production, says S. E. Rice in
Xiete England Jlomeitcad. Assenting to
that theory without bringing it to the
test of experiment was the greatest
mistake that I ever made in farming.
To-da- y I assert that it is only theory, and
that actual experiment on many farms
will prove it a false theory. Twenty
years ago, while keeping a diary of fifty
to sixty cows, my practice was strictly in
accordance with this theory and no pas-
turing of meadows in the fall was al-

lowed. A friend of mine, one of the
best farmers of my acquaintance, told
me that my practice was wrong and took
me to one of his fields to show an ex-
periment, proving that the removal of
the second growth was no detriment to
the succeeding crop. He had moved and
removed the second growth from a part
of the field the fall before, leaving a part
uncut. The fall growth was not so heavy
as to smother or kilt the grass, aod if the
above theory were true, the succeeding
crop should have been much the best on
the uncut portion of the field. Exactly
the opposite of this was true, and when I
6aw the field just before haying tho
boundary between the two parts was plain
enough to attract the attention of anyono
passing by. Tho part from which the
fall growth had been removed I judged
to tie twenty-liv- e per cent, bettor than
the other.

ESSF.KTIAtS IN GRAFS OROWINO.

Mildew and rot are the great obstacles
iu the way of profitable grape culture iu
this country, and whilo a knowledge of
the remedies and preventives that have
in many cases saved valuable crops is
important to any one who would engage
in grape-growing-

, it is even more lru
portant that the climatic conditions for
success should also be understood. The
mildew which attacks the under surface
is encouraged by dull, cloudy weather,
with occasional bhowcrs, or when heavy
(lews are ueposited where the moisture
cannot bo readily evaporated. The best
grape climate or loeatiou appears to be
where dews are light or altogether ab
seut. Iobtunces are given where grapes
on a trellis under cover have escaped
mildew uud rot, while thoso nearby, but
without protection, have sultered. Per
sous who train vines up the side of i

house under the eaves of a projecting
roof, find the most perfect fruit at the
highest point, where it is least exposed
to rain aud dew.

Tho favorable locations for grape cul
turc will usually be fouud either sur
rounded by large bodies ot water that
modify the climatic conditions of their
islands and the shore districts of the main
lauds, or ou hillsides at sertain eleva

tlons. As stated in a Government re-

port, where hills and valleys are closely
and distinctly defined there exists at cer-

tain elevations on the hillside a cone oi
belt whero dews are light or unknown
and where frosts are modified. This
tone existi in all countries that are trav-
ersed by high mountains and deep val-

leys.
In a paper read before the American

Horticultural Society on "Horticulture
in tho Mountain Regions of the South,"
it is said there aro as many of those belts
as there are ridges on hills or knobs
reaching two or threo hundred feet above
the lovol of tho adjacent valleys, and
where localities are found ranging from
200 to 1000 feet above the general sur-fac- o

of tho country, there is greater or
less immunity from spring frosts. Fur-
thermore, tho mountains are less subject
to heavy dews than tho lower grounds,
and for this reason better adapted to the
growth of the vines.

For any extensive culture of the graps
the importance of selecting a location
favored by nature cannot be overesti-
mated. Where mildew and rot prevail
successful grape culture cannot be attained
without constant and expensive vigilance
in tho application of preventives, which
even under good management do not
always fully protect. Ate Tork World.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Farm for profit.
Keep up the fertility.
Good crops reduce the cost.
Tho best astors are the transplanted

ones.
The daphne iudica requires good

drainage
Focd economically but not at the ex-

pense of growth.
The cost of tho various crops will vary

almost every year.
No one season can be taken as a trne

guide for the next.
Sell stock wheucvor they aro fully

ready, irrespective of price.
In threshing take pains to see that all

the straw is stacked carefully.
Latania borbouica palms are widoly

used for decorativo purposes.
Summer pruning is the best if fol-

lowed up properly every year.
With hogs a quick growth and early

maturity determines the profit.
After all the crops arc all harvested is

a good time to haul out manure.
Tie up roses and chrysanthemums and

carnations before they bond and break.
Very comfortable quarters must be

provided if pigs are wintered over with
profit.

Allowing fruit to go to waste is to loso
part of the farm profits that should be
saved.

In a majority of cases it will be better
to buy whatever bran is needed early in
the fall.

Pinching the ends of fuchias not
only improves shape,but gives abundance
of flowers.

The new abutilon eclipse not only has
fine foliago but retains its blossoms and
blooms freely.

Bran can be fed to the milk cows
nearly every day in the year with profit if
milk is an item.

While there is time see that plenty
of shelter is provided for all the stock-tha- t

is to bo wintered over.
If you want to get swamp muck tho

dry summor time is the best to do it in.
The muck is lighter when dry.

After the stables and sheds are thor
oughly cleaned out a good coat of white-
wash will make them healthier.

The quality of fodder for feeding is
often considerably lessened by allowing
it to get too ripe before cutting.

A cheap hog and poultry house can
readily be made to return a good profit,
have water, dry and convenient.

If you have nothing better lay in a
good supply of dry earth to use as an ab-
sorbent in your stables when needed.

Apply limo whitewash in your stables.
your hen house, your pig pen and evory- -

whero tiiat insects can lay their nits.
During the cool weather in the early

fall is tho best time for fattening hogs,
and they should be pushed as rapidly as
possible.

Two items are important in draining.
One is to secure a good outlet and the
other is to provide a regular descent for
the water.

Cut oats as soon as the meat in the
kernel gets doughy. The straw will
then be bright and about as good to feed
as timothy nay.

Cornmeal is excellent for fatteniug
pigs, but it needs to have fed with it
something more nitrogenous to make
muscle and promote growth.

Always leave a strip for mowing be
tween your growing crop and the pasture
fence. It will prevent cattle from reach-
ing over aud breaking the fence.

Do not be afraid to furnish your cows
sliade for fear they will not feed

enough. They make milk when chewing
the cub and not when filling the
stomach.

The Toad and the DuVe of Wellington
Short Cuts has unearthed a peculiarly

.1..,: i n ... . .ueuguuui leuer or. ino mine ot Welling
ton s, wnicn runs as follows: "Strath
iieldsaye, July 27th, 1837. Field Mar
shal the Duke of Wellington is happy to
in I or in nuara Hurries that his toad is
alive and well." During one of his coun-
try walks the Duke found a little boy
lying ou the grouud bending his head
over a tome toad and crying as if his
heart would break. Ou beinir asked
what was the matter the child explained
mat no was crying "lor liis poor toad
He brought it something to eat every
morning, but he was now to be sent away
to school a long distance off, and he was
at ram that nobody else would give it
anything to cat, and that it would die,
The Duke, however, consoled him by
saying that he would himself see the toad
well lea, and by further promising to
let the boy hear as to its walfare. During
the time the boy was away at school he
received no less than five autograph
letters similar to that given above, and
when ho returned for the Christmas holi
days the toad was still alive to gladden
his heart. The story is even more de-
lightful than that of tho Duke's indigna
tion when he fouud that a party of ehil
urea at btrathheldsuye among whom
we believe, was the present Prime .Miuis
ter were having their teu without jam,
The incident roused him to immediate ac-
tion, and he at once rang the bell and issued
a general order that "children's tea" wfi
never to be served in his house with such
"maimed rijht." BcUUvr.

temperance:
HILTON 0! TltH tTSS OT WOTS.

Oh madness, to think use ot strongest
wines

And stronfrost drinks our chief support ot
hee.lt h.

When (tod, with these forbidden, mads
choice to renr

His mighty champion, strong abovs com
pare,

Whose only drink was from the liquid
uroo.

John Milton,

Y, IT FATSv
It pays to avoid the appearance of evil.
It pays to let the first glass alone.
It pays to kop the commandments of God.
It pays to guard the heart and the tongue.
It pays to follow the golden rule.
It tlflV tk rtriiteA Rata., ilncta rrtH. fn.t .

The Ham' t Uorn,
A STORY OF OXirZRXL FI3K.

hAll ftannr! Piab , .....
military district of St. Louis, ho was visited

j - wooin n receivedlta two other nm.r In V. u
hotel, rhe MnlarAiiAf! a i.w i
rank, acted as host, and ringing ths bell, or-
dered four whisky nuuehes. "Onlr three, If
7oa please, "said Qsnoral Flak. "Wtaatl"
r".",vui,"r"urevi .on uo notrerteto drink with n,r i u .,,

Tirep General Fish, "It would be the
uiiin io you aaviae me to rwxrinF'

m1 ,b!ora yul L00 may yon
exclalmod the gallant soldier, andGeneral Fiskdtd not drink. This, It toemsto us, was not an easy thing to do. Thepower to say no, under such circumstances,

argues an unusual and envlablo strength ofmmd and firmness ot principle, If, C. T,

A VtfflSTBR's D0W!TFAl.t,
The doors of Ftllnv,iA tt.-j.- i .

whnh 1 i ' p,ioot "les mail,

cido by shooting himself. This unhappy man,Colville by name, educated in this c tv. was
Ifit rn 7 ... ...

i .'' overcome ana (lls- -
graeed hy the liquor habit he was obliged to

YYV,'" "? wn" supported in his. .4 ... I . .
umiinea career DT niswife, os a dressmaker, until finally thrmteo-in-g

her life and chasing her with a loaded re-volver, she was obliged to lenvi him, takingtheir children with her. Hi, caw, uwrprerai-bl-y
sad for his family and friends, as well as

himself, furnishes another striking illustra-tio- n

that even ministers cannot indulge inthe use of intoxicant without the risk ofruin, hnrltr An. I ..l f. j. . .r ? xJ, v ib mi nuuoa, emphatic object-lesso- n for total abstinence.

REAL ESTATE rilOBIBiTION
The number of towns lrnnfc nWt nf thn

drink curse by prohibitory deeds is rapidly
increasing. Wo havo great faith in this
style of prohibition, being a native of such a
town, and. iu conseauencp. nnvnr saw a
drunken man until eighteen years old, and
mou maw uiiu on a nuason mver steamboat,
The new town of Harvey, eighteen miles out
Chicago, proposes to try this plan. In every
deed is an iron-cla- d provision that if

liquors are ever manufactured, sold
or given uway on auy lot within its boundar
ies, saiu lot shall rovert to the company,
Tho town is established for manufacturing
purposes, being the site of the great steel
car works which will commence business
with 11,000,000 paid np capital, and a thou-
sand workmen. Other manufacturing plants
will be put in there, astueir owners are wise
euough to know that tho absencoof saloons
increase the efficiency of their employe.
I'm cm Hiijnal,

ivRnnTETT and its rns.
A now era is ilawniti3 for tits innhrtnta.

His diseased condition and the need of spec-
ial medical care in special surroundings is a
truth thai is spreading slowly and surely in
all directions. Not far away iu the future
inebriety will be regarded assmall-pn- cases
are now in ovory community. The inebriate
win no lorccti to go into quarantine and be
treated for bis malady until ho recovers.
The delusion that he can stop at will because
be says so will ass away. Public sentiinont
will not permit tho victim to irrow into
chronic stairos, tho army of moderate and

aruiKers win ue loreea to aisappear.
and the saloons which they have supported
will close in obedienoe to a higher law than
any prohibition sentiment.

rutuio sentiment will realize that every
luobrinte is not only diseased but dangerous
to society, to himself end all his surround-tng-

and domand legal guardianship and re-
striction of personal liberty until be recov-
ers. When these poor victims realize that
society will not tolerate thoir presence or

them personal lilwrty in this State, they
will seek help aud aid boforo they reach

stages.
This is the teoehincr of modern srienen ti

chock the disease at tho leginning, to seizo
me poor wan on me street ana the rich man s
son, who are just at tho begiuuiag of ine-
briety, and force them Into conditions of
health and sobriety, to save the ono from be-
coming a prey on society and a burden to
the producer and taxpayer, and the other
from destroying society and himself, and
leaving a tide ot misery aud sorrow that will
:oniiuu9 long atlvr.i'nren.ological Jour.
sit.

TBMPP.nANCR MCWS AND NOTES.
Great Britain has nearly 2 000.000 ehiMr.m

iu ita Bands of Hope.
f The Woman's Christian Temperance Union

of Singapore have organized a uiisilou for
the benefit ot European sailors that visit
milt port.

An order has baen issued hv tho Kunerin.
tendent of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railroad, forbidding the boIo of in-
toxicating liquors in railroad hotels locatod
on thecompany's property.

Sir A. Mcflreiror. tba Ailmlnwlrntsti ,,f
Now Guinea, has taken a decided stand on
the drink question. He has enacted that any
one found giving intoxicating liquors to a
native shall be liable to a penalty of
1 Mrs. Haughton, superintendent of work
among ranchmen for the Texas W. C. T. U.,
Is working to Lave man donate a calf
to bo sold for thi W. C. T. U. fund and ex-
pects to secure not less than three huu-nro- d

for that purpose during tho present
year.

The World's Woman's Christian Tomnor- -
ance Union now numbers thirty-thre- e auxil-
iaries in as many different countries aud
provinces; the latest organization being in
Bermuda, where a wx-iet- was formed last
r eoruary.

J. A. Duckroff. ii rontractor. of Lincoln
Nebraska, says hrs monthly piy roll is not
lossthau 'lll,Oi0. Ho imyania men every
Saturday night, and from thirty to forty

cent, of his checks couio back to him
by saloonkeepers.

LeaWa's Chinese Headache On re. Harm.
JeSB In effect. Quick Anil IMimIHva In uctlnn
6ont prepaid on receipt of Si per bottle.
Adeler Cu...ri.'S; Wyandotte st.,KanK&sCltr.Mn

Merit Wins
And This Is
The Reason for
The Unequalled
Popularity of

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

FAT FOLKS REDUCED.

PATICNT8I u " '! Ik a. utwti.r,
THUflfl II Hill I lt"wTti('to-JiU- t. lttesil.. kr.

H. O. W. r. MVSM, B43 Kill Mr, OMeM
fitta tMSkaV ka Ski if, ItMMI &naU(, uIIisIm . ' . . I T,v

BEECHAM'S PILLS

euro SICK HEADACHE.

25 Cents a llox.
OB JULX. DRTJOCilSTa..

J uly ersry artlol s aoM la cheapened, In

HnsV Eieotn'5 Hop Is r.vncVu what It
fWM vn 1HM, ah'-lu- pure, harmless and unl-or-

Av font grocer (or IU Look out for
nutations.
In England there is one known thief to

every 1U4A persons.

T)r. Ij. t, Ooinneh, Toledo, O., ayst "I bare
practiced mefllfine for forty yrRrn.liAVe never
Seen a preparation that 1 could prowrlbe with
So murn conlUlence of unrrenn I ran Hall's
Catarrh Cure." Hold by l)rngnltw, J.Vj.

Ilt.iwpts ranks first among the wheat States
of the Union,
An Arinmrnt Thnt Will Net PAtlsle Yen,

When an article has stood the of pnhlts
trial npwiinl of forty yearn, like I)r. ToIiIbk's
Venetian Ltnlinrnt, eiin there beauydoubt
about lta ponsrsslng real merit?

Ask any druifulst and he will tell ynn that
this valuable propsrntlnn la looked tiiKin na
one of theatamlnril nrtlelra of hia trailo; while
the ennnnoua anlr and rnplilly Inorraalng

from year to yrnr la at once theanreat
evidence of lta liaofulneaa find popularity.

l'alu yield IniinoUlately to Its wonderful
eurntive prniHTtloa, therefore no fnnilly
should be without a liottle of It In the house.

llundroda nf dollars find many houra nf Bu-
ffering may be eared by Ita timely tiae. No
matter if ynn have no ennlldcnee in patent
niedlrlnea try tlila and you will be sure to
buyaain and recommend it to your friends.

Money Invested In etioice one nundreddoU
lar hullfllnu; lota In eitlmrhsnf Kansna City will
pay frum lire hundred tonne thousand per
cent, the next few years under our plan. 1
cau wnd Hr month without Interest con-
trols a desirable lot. Particulars on application.
J. 11. Uauerlein ,v Uo KaiiHusC'ity. Mu.

Jarileloaa ftevHAtiA,
Money Invested In sums of from ft to $.1

Weekly nr monthly will make you a fortune.
rite for In formation. HenJ. liwis A Co., Se-

curity UulUllinc, Kansas City, .Mo.

Woman her diseases and their treatment.
2 pages Illustrated! price Wto. Sent upon re-

ceipt of liki., cost of inaillnir.etc. Address Prof.
U. H. Klinb, M.lttMl Arch Hu.JThila., Pa.

Guaranteed fire year eluht per cent. First
Mortgagee on Kansas City property, Interest
payable every all months; principal and Inter-
est collected when due and remitted withoutexpeuae to lender, t or sale by J. 11. Ilailerleiu

Co., Kansas city. Mo. Write forpartloulari
Timber, Mineral, harm Lands and Ranches

In Missouri, Kansas, Tolas and Arkansas,
bong h t auUold.Tj ler ftCo.. Kansas Clt y. Mo.

Oklahoma (tuido Hook and Map sent any where
ou receipt of Is) cts, Tyler & Co., Kansas CI ty, Mo.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thnmn-suu'- s
inmost sell at ttto. is--r bottle

S

I -- vsa.-"-l

Both the method and result when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
pentlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and IWels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, tlinpels colds, head-
aches and fevers aud cures habitual
constipation. Hyrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
iU action and truly beneficial in ita
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
ita many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

fSyrup of Figs is for sale in 60o
nd 31 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAM tRAKCISCO, CAL.
iouisvruf r ti w ton, m. r.

Nothing On Earth Will"

ft.
LIKE

Sheridan's Condition Powderl
H Is absolutely pore. IlttrhlT eeneentrated. In

quantity It ri.Mii 1?m than A n ,'fiit s day
strictly a iliettlriiis. Pmvt'iit-- and curessll tllM'afM'S
Guod tor yoMnir chirk. Woi1ti uiuru tlisn irij
when hena UoiilL "One lartrs rail RaTed mi, 91a
mil all for ft to prevent roup ' A ruatotner

If yon can't tret It acini un Nt nent for two pai'lc
fire SI. A t 14 pound run tl w r calm Ss
rilMVBnpal'1. "T1IK ItKhT rOl'I.THY rAI'KK," USUI
!,! cone free. lNmlti v llalstinr tlntde free with SI

rdais oriuure. L b. JOU.SbUi Cu., boUa, Ham.

nl. Ii I.N.V r.l) V'X EMOLLIENT
sunlnirn. tail, nlnii'lrs.

rlotrhea, o , and Iravea tho rmiKhest and reddest
Ikln jM'rfertly ftmixith, soft and w hile. Box kent,
txisliiald, i.n rerrlpt of I , or l fur HH.

11 I n rat yijii firiel. Srwvorki
I,1 t 1 If C f every description and sine tIlJll? rulli-lie- t In Hie W'rril and South for
title or erhuni:e. IVrSIKItN il MlirTIIEKN
LAN 11 AtiKNCV, Hi Conn St., Ilnsiklyn, .V V.

Atl.ENTH, for circular, o., of new book
Itke it. f.in? uniHirtunitu. Alh'tM

I sco. V, Frailer 9 Nvw Chumiitr M., New York.

t mh
0 r--

IIRVA

Readers'
Colored Maiaioraach Sut and Territory;
vino M ot every Couutry lu (a World ;

fftvra tUire (ut'b bt, rtt V
lueut, chief cltiwi, a j t,

tuilary of u mutter uf
rtrna, uieii' (niMlut'tioiift, tn va.aa ;

tart. nutlll-M-- ut ., eu.- ; sii.'O
nrr ot tfch KurciL;u Couutry, ft in ut
fc'ovrmmriit, ropulatl'iti, uroUU'.'U. Mniount
of tstultt, iflitfiuu, ui ot army 1 tt--

Krin tl. uuintl of h irmtat, t stttl, chftou. tVo.
hlidll.U HlvVa 0!l. U,

(jiLLrcs.. 91 full ii'c M misv. 1'umIlmaUI Bur iv

CoH7rtlit,18D0k

All on on tf!
tho offer that's made by the pro-pricto- ra

of Dr. Sago'- - Catarrh
Remedy. It's t500 reward for an
incurable caso of Catarrh, no mat
ter Low bad, or of how long atand-in- g.

They mean what they ayj
they're responsible, and the offer
has been made for years. It's all
on your side yon lose your catarrh,
or you're paid 1500 for keeping it.
But it's safe for them, too they
know you'll be cured. ,

Dr. Sage's Remedy produces per-
fect and permanent cures of Chronic
Catarrh in the Head, as thousands
can testify. "Cold in the Head"
is cured with a few applications.
Catarrhal Headache is relieved and
cured as if by magio. It removes
offensive breath, loss or impairment
of the sense of taste, smell or hear-
ing, watering or weak eyes, and
impaired memory, when br
the violence of Catarrh, as they all
frequently aro. Remedy sold by
druggists, CO cents.

S t N U- -3S

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITAKK1GA
The Allrn llrprtm, i,'4 Vol, and lnle Volnn.i
a Ian the 3 Vol, ortniiilcte of lh Anirrlcftti Itupple-mcn- t

to thi ltrltnmi.ru, making w vol. In all, now
irmly for delivery. 1'rlrc, il.ftO irr volufii. ThU
of teook) ptrffADtly 1utii In tliirk srwn eloth with
n arhl i)(. i complW rrprint of th original
Fnv'inh rtiitUm an.. itIiiUkI I rem the very UteM
KtiftllKh vol., rontalniiiff every wbrri that la la
(hem. AH mn, piMe, llluMrnttnn m a th
original, that HI at r per volume, Ixmml In cloth,
while our 1 nll at ft. AO. Arenl wanted In
evrrye-uint- r town In the l .M. TH K HfcNRY
IJ. AI.I.kS ( 0.,?:.H A-- 941 Hroadway, N. T.

ililll
1R1 TOT OLDEST FAMUT STANDARD,'

A Purely WtretsMe Compound, without
Urcurjr or other injurious mineral. Pat
snd sure tlwayi. For snle by all Druggists.
Full printed directions for using with each
packs fir. Dr. Schenck's new book on Ths)
Lungs, Liver snd Stomach SUNT rFR. Ad-4r- eu

Dr. J. H.Schcnck Son, Philadelphia

4? I EWIS1 98 X, LYE
I Powdered and

lI'ATF.NTKD.I
The fron (jest mid pureirf Ly

i in a mncle. W 111 make the best per--
luiiied Hard Sonp in at) min-
utes u't'ftottf bmJinfr. It Is tho
liONt for disinlerting sinks,
closets, drains, washiug bottlso,
I arrets, paints, etc
PENNA.SALT MTQ CO

;cn. Acta., I'hlla., I'm,

WM. FITCH & CO.,
1 O t Corcoran rmlMlnj, Washington, d. c

ATTORNEYS
ofover'J.t years' experience. Bucces.fully proaa.
cute pendens and elstiiis of all kuitl In ahortiti rt

iMlbl( lime. ! KK uslkhb

6 JOKES
TON SCALES OF

$60 BINGHAMTON
Beam Box Tart Beam ir N. Y.

ALL sUZKS

Ttvitnands mtitlvi
ins vw ..PENSIONS:Write mime.iiawiy

sir a u it f aaa aviv

Km ploy tho old rellM firm,
J. U. HAI.I.K A P. Q.

UKST II Til R WORLD UHLHdi.
ilr Uet tit. u.uuiua, Sold KTarrwber.

W A NT K.I la every Town to sell
A LADY UOMAVri II AM) HOOK.

usllMiue'l. vulck sales. Hia I ay as
Home, tin' Ira free. t II. TltKvr, Hub., New York.

tt flUC rtTUII V. Huinaa Vorra.
Wffifc hwuiiianabl-- ArUliiiiotlo, dborWiauO. eta,,

1 1 tliorouguly uuitflit by 1A1U C Uvular fre.UryniU'w 1 ullc.c. 437 ilitiu Ht., iiuttalo, N. V.

T A .L ST HKET MANUA .frft. M nrglu operation
M upward; Uptlmi tut t $ioi. rnnvpooiV
u luvltM. M. J. VKA'H A CO. i m Hnuulway, N. V.

Ol.ll CLAIHS HK'rri.Ktipensions; I M)t-.- MiW I, AW.
Soltitrnt. Willow, uruuu, tsl t

for blank appl lout loos an i luforiii-itlua- .

O't AKHKUL, ffUSiim Agl'llt, WlUlUllitfl U, 1. U.

r-- I r AMT Church Fair, dealer In
kaj Vl HoIMhv OtKkt ft Souvenir
fur Tour !U. .Tend J V I Tl COtnniplt.rCATAi.oDi r.. Iw V Gla I I 47
UWYUH ft (.VI.1 A M,L, N. Y.

fENSIONU,,oK.,,s:
I'. A, I.KHll ANN- -PATENTS skhi run t mct'LAi.

iifA

rfrm

t OIEJIAf DICriOJIAllI
publLatitMl, at tli niueffkabTv low prio J

wi uai; syaxmr, rVSMamyU. i 111! ouut OUU- - IPI .in ifluly prlutAtd bWM of cWrl
tJV ou zcuQt iir and ii biuid--
xiuely yet rflonhij Uiuad la oiotb.

It tctvM EurUb wiiU the. limiiB
4tilvalaut and ironnii.t'tsuUn, aaJ

licriusui aurrilwlth Koirtlah rlAtlalHr.ii.
U U luvalujiblsi t vJaru.au who aro Dot
UtarourfUT fai nl liar ttitJi Jvuli!i, or to
Amruu bo with to learu tiaraiaa.

THE POSITIVE CURE. Vlk
AW..u,"'tV.'al FT.Y WttriHKif. M Marron St., New York. lrlre mi rt. Lwi'1 . 5c

'Vhen slovens ge Hdy they polish the
1.1. kUk .IUAMa a m rAMS

m
iveir

PENSION

Two servants in two neighboring houses dwelt,

But differently their daily labor felt ;

Jaded and weary of her life was one,
Always at work, and yet 'twas never done.
The other walked out nightly with her beau.
But then she cleaned house with SAPOLIO.

Newspaper Atlas.

ptpuiuoLi,

emU,,)

at,

IuV

caused


